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I BJARNASON, A MACPHERSON, S SOMASLINDARAM. K TEAHON. Non
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs and inflammatory bowel disease. Can J 
Gastroenterol 1993;7 (2): 160-169. Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSA!Ds)adversely affect the entire gastrointesrinal tract. The small intestinal 
side effects of NSAIDs arc well-characterized and are a source of bleeding and 
protein loss which contributes co iron deficiency and hypoalbuminE>mia, respec
tively. NSAIDs rarely cause strictures, but these may be pathognomic when they 
occur. There arc only isolated reports of small intestinal perforations and massive 
bleeding. The pathogenesis ofNSAID cnteroparhy can be divided into two stages. 
The first stage is characterized by specific biochemical damage, principally to 
cmerocyte mitochondria, followed by inhibition of generation of reparative 
prostaglandins. Collectively this causes a breach in mucosa! integrity with 
increased intestinal permeability, which leads Lo the second, nonspecific tissue 
stage, representing an interplay between luminal aggressive tactors and mucosa! 
defences. This results in inflammation and macroscopic damage. The large 
intestine is not subjected co the same type of damage, presumably because of the 
completeness of drug absorption from the small intestine. However, NSAIDs have 
been implicated in colonic perforations and bleeding, diverticulitis and oc
casionally colitis. NSAIDs arc recognized as one of four mam causes of relapse in 
inflammatory bowel disease (IBO), all of which may have the potential to 

increase intestinal permeability. Extensive studies in patients with Crohn's 
disease - including sequential changes in intestinal inflammation, intestinal 
permeability and T cell activation in response to treatment with elemental diets, 
along with comparative studies on the site ufneutrophil chemoattractants in lBD 
and NSAID enteropathy - suggest that the clinical spectrum of Crohn's disease 
can be viewed as two separate events. It is suggested that the relapse of Crohn's 
disease ( with ia; unchecked inflammation) involves mechanisms identical to the 
nonspecific second stage of NSAID enteropathy, fundamentally unrelated to the 
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LITTLE PR(X,RESS I !AS RFEN MA[)E 

in the understanding of the etiol
ogy anJ pathogenesis of ulcerative 
colitb anJ Crohn's disease ( l ). The 
vascular involvement m 111/lammatory 
bowel d isease (IBD) and the demon
stration of Mycobacteririm species in a 
few pariencs with Crohn's disease ap
pear at best to he an epiphenomenon 
(2-6). More recently, however, there 
have been major advance:, in the 
development of immunological techni
ques w measure various pro- and antr
inflammarory mediators. T he applica
tion of these technique:, in patients 
with IBO is rrovi<lmg much informa
tion on the action and interaction of 
inflammatory cell~ ( 7 ,8). One par
ricu larly unpon ant offspring uf rh1s 
work is the idea of a multi:.rage 
framework for the pathogenesis of IBD. 
Accordingly, Stemnn (9,10) suggested 
that the cause of mflammatory howel 
d isease, he it a microbe or wxin, lcaJ1 
to an acute inflammatory reaction, 
with sub~equent ,ccondary amplifica
t1on hy the neutrophils the1melve,. 
Hence J1scase relapse, defined as 111-
creased neut rnphil accumulauon 
(;icute inflammation), :,hould he due to 
enhanced exposure to rhc offend111g 
agent. Sartor ( 11) formulated a m,irc 
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cause of Crohn's disease. The basic cause may be found by exploring the 
mechanism for the inappropnare severity of che acute inflammatory response to 

luminal aggressive factors. 

Key Words: An/n-itis, Drug reaction, Inflammatary bowel disease, Intestinal inflam
mation, Permeability, Small intestinal disease 

Anti,inflammatoires non stero'idiens et maladie inflammatoire 
de l'intestin 

RESUME: Les anti-inflammatoires non sterokliens (AINS) affcctent negative
menc les voies digestives dans leur ememble. Leurs effets secondaires sur le pctit 
intcsrin sonc hicn caractenses et pwvoquent des saignements ct Jes pertes 
proteiqucs qui contribuent a un deficit ferrique et a unc hypo-albuminemie 
rcspectivcmcnt. Les AINS causent rarcmcnt des retrec.issemcnts, mats ces der-
111crs pcuvcnt ctre indicateurs lorsqu'ils sc pr0Ju1senr. II n'y a que quclques 
rapports isolcs sur des perforations du petit intestin et Jes hemorragies mnssives. 
La pathogcni.·se de l'enteropathie aux AINS peut ctre divisee en deux etapes: le 
premier stade est caracterise par une lesion biochimique specifique, principale
ment au niveau des mitochonJries de l'enterocytc, suivic par une inhibition de 
la producrion de prostnglandines rcparatriccs. Ensemble, ccs phcnomcnes provo
quent une lesion de la muqueuse avec permcabilitc intestmale accnie amenant 
la dcuxieme etapc rissulaire non specifique qui represcnte unc interaction cntre 
les factcurs agrcssants de la Lumiere ct lcs mecanismcs de defense muqueux. Cela 
resulte en unc inflammation ct en unc lesion macro:;copique. Le gros intestin 
n'est pas sujet aux memes type::, de lesions, probahlement a cause du fait que le 
medicament est cumpletement absorhe des le petit mrestin. Cepcndant, !es 
AINS nnt ere associes a des pe1forat1ons coliques et a Jes hcmorragies, a des 
diverticulites ct occasionncllemcnt a la colite. Le~ AINS sont reconnus comme 
l'une des quatre principales causes de rechutc de la maladic intcscinale inflam
matoire qui sont routes dotces d'un potentiel a l'egard de !'augmentation de la 
p<.>rmeahilitc de l'intestin. De~ crudes elaborces chez des patients atteints Jc 
maladic de Crohn, y comrris des modifications sequrntielb de !'inflammation 
intestinale, de la permcabilite intestinalc ct de !'activation des cellules T en 
reponse ,1u traitcment avec des dictcs elemenraires, de mcme que des ccudcs 
comparatives localisees, des atrractifs cbimiques des neutrophi !cs dans la maladie 
mtlammatoire <le l'intestin ct l'cnteroparhie aux AINS suggcrent que le spectre 
clinique de la maladie de Crohn ruisse errc perc;u en dcux phenomenes distincts. 
II est suggere que la rccidivc de la maladic de Crohn (avcc son inflammaLion non 
controlcc) met en jcu d<.!s mecantsmes tdcnciqucs a ccux de la Jcuxicmc crape 
non spccifique de l'entcropathie aux AINS, fondamentalement indep,mdanrs de 
la cause de la maladie de Crohn. La cause fondamentalc peur ctre trouvcc par 
l'exploratton des mecanismes de la reaction inflammatoire a1gue excessive aux 
facteurs qui agressent la lumiere. 

comprehensive framework for il1l' 
pathogenesis of C ro hn\ disease and 
proposed a gene t ically dete rmined in
ability w down regulate the im
munologic o r inflammatory rcspome to 

pcptidoglycans and tlthcr luminal bac
rerial products. He suggests that inter
mittent breaches 111 intestinal mucosa! 
integri ty ( increascJ intest inal per
meability) causes a self-perpetuating 
unchecked inflammatory response with 
granuloma formation . A t the saml' Lime 
it has become clear that nonstcroidal 
anti-in!lammawry J rugs (NSA II ):.) 

c.1Use small intcsLina l inflammation in 
a substantial number of patil'nts ( 60 co 
70%) who receive them long Lenn ( J 2-
19). W hile it has been suggested that 
NSAII ) en teropaLh y mc1y he a model for 
Crohn's disease (20,2 1 ), lltbe r stuJ ie.s 
(22-25) have implicated NSAIDs as an 
important cause of re lapse nf IBO. T he 
elucidation of the effects of N:>t\ lDs on 
small inLestinal function and the 
pathogenesi~ nf NSAII) entewpath y 
with J1 rect Ct)mpariwn with the 
pathophysio logy uf C mhn\ Jis..:ase has 
a llowed insight into the possible 
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mechanisms of relapse of the disease. 
Collec tively the Jara ,uggcst that 
Sartor\ and Stenwn's proposals can be 
conJen,cJ inw a single theory 111 
which the relapse of Crohn's d isease 
differs fu ndmncntally from the primary 
cause of the disease. A review of the 
stud ies that support this statement fol
lows. 

EFFECTS OF NSAIDs ON 
PRE-EXISTING IBD 

lniually it was suggested that N'-All}., 
may he therapcuncally important m 
patien ts with ulccrauvc colit is hccausc 
the diseased mucosa produced increa
sed amounts uf prnstagbndins. Al
though in itial result~ lookeJ en
couraging, the consensus has emerged 
tha t recta ll y admmistcred NSt\lDs have 
a J etnmenral effect on the rnlit1s (26-
29). Indeed , NSAll1s may he an impor
tant precipitant of relapse in patients 
with IRD (22-25). Kaufm,m ,,nd T obin 
(22) dncumemed relapses in tota lly 
quic.sccnt J bease fo llowing N'->All1' and 
~uggested that th b occurs within a few 
days of N:-,All) ad1111n istrat1on. Gastro
enterologiscs who work clusely wi th 
rheumatologists noted that a lthough 
the arthr itis 1)f in flammatory howel dis
ease 1s often well cnncrollcd wi th 
NSAIDs the~c patients often have 
chrnn1cally ,K uve mtesrinal disease 
which 1s di fficu lt to treat . The per
ceived wisdom 1s that had colitb leads 
to a rthritis (30). Conversely the coli t i~ 
may he resistant Lo treatment because 
of NSAll) admin1strnt ion tor arth ri tis. 

THE EFFECT OF NSAIDs ON 
THE NORMAL LARGE 

INTESTINE 
There arc only i~nlatcd u1,e report, 

of orally administered NSA IDs causing 
colius - namely naproxen, ihuprofcn 
(three cases), anJ piroxicam (two 
cases) (3 L-33) . T here arc two cases of 
acetylsalicylic r1cid causing colitis 111 

panen ts with severe asthm;i (3 4, 35 ). 
However, the re rs a J 1srrorort1onately 
l,trge number of patients dcscrihl'J with 
fenemate- (a weak inh ibiwr of Lyclo
oxygcnasc) 111duccd colim , the unly 
NSAID that com monly i, a1-st>cmted 
with diarrhea (36-4 1 ). St ill , a rctrn
spect1vc uncon trullcd ep1dcmilllog1cal 
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review ,uggestcd that a s1g111ficant 
number of patients with large bowel 
hleedmg or perforation admitted to 
hospital were on NSA111s (42). M1elants 
ct al (4 3-45), however, found no 
colonic damage on cnlonoscopy in over 
2 50 patients on N~All"l'.-.. 

Rectally adm1111stered NSAJl)s fre
quently cause problems, with IO to 30</·h 
of patients expenencing distress mg side 
effects. It may lead to nonspecific coli
tis, ulceration and strictures ( 46-50). 

THE EFFECT OF NSAIDS ON 
THE SMALL INTESTINE 

Along with the stomach and 
duodenum, the small 1ntest111e bears 
rhe main brunt of NSAID-mduccd 
toxicity. While the gastmduodenal 
mucosa! cumplicat1ons may lead to life 
threate111ng complications contribut
mg ro the premature death of 3000 tu 
4000 people 111 th\.' U111ted Kmgdom 
annually (51 -53 ), the small-mtcstmal 
side effects arc much more subtle. 
Nevertheless 60 to 70% of patients on 
NSAIDs for over six months have 
evidence of small mtcstmal inflamma
tion ( 12- 19). NSAII) cnternpathy 1s 
defined on the basis of small mtestin.11 
localization of ind1um- l I I labelled 
neutrophils and their four Jay fecal ex
crcuon. The technique b pamcularly 
well suited for the investigation of in
flammation because 1t uses the specific 
hommg chcmoatrracnve properties of 
neutrophik The ncutrophils migrate 
to the intest me (or other organs) only 
111 response to specific chemoattrac
tants. This is the fmal outcome of a 
senes of complex events, namely ad
herence, aggregauon, micntauon and 
locomotion, 111 response to a specific 
sttmulus and ll docs not take place hy 
pa!>s1ve means (54-57). lgnormg these 
aspects of neutrophil funct inn leads tu 
erroneous intcrprc1a11nns, such as thnt 
ncutrophil exudate 1s a nonspecific pas
sive phenomenon. 

NSAII) enteropathy 1s a low grade 
inflammatnry rcacuun. The prevalence 
docs not vary with rhc rype of NSAID 
nor docs the severity (as quantitatcd 
wnh the fecal excrcuon of 111d1um- l I I 
over four days), both nf wh1c h arc unrc-
1.ucd to gender nr age ( 11, I 2, 19). S1x 
patients on NSAl!1s whll have had 
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gastric. resections, however, had severe 
entcropathy ( fecal excretion 8 to 18%), 
suggesting rhat either the protective ef
fect of gastric acid upon small bowel 
colonization of bacteria or the rapid 
and complete delivery of NSAID is im
portant m the pathogenesis of the in
flammation (unpublished data). 

The clinical implications of NSAID 
enteropathy arc questionable at first 
sight because patients have no clear cur 
symptoms, and serious bleeding or per
forations from the small mtcstine arc 
rare. NSAJns, however, occasionally 
cause small intestinal strictures (58-
65). The pathology may be charac
tcnstlc, 1f noi pathogrnm1ic, for NSAIJ)s 
and 1s termed diaphragm disease ( 18). 
Thesl' arc muluple (three to 70), thm 
(2 to 4 mm), c.onccntnc, septate-like 
mucnsal pro1ecuons that narrow the 
lumen to 0.1 tn 2 cm. They arc mainly 
located 111 the m1dsmall 111test111c (one 
report describes them m the cecum and 
ascend mg colon) and arc characterized 
hiscologically by prnmmcnr sub
mucosal fibrosts with no evidence of 
vascular involvement (66). These ap
pear to represent one end of a spectrum 
of NSAID-induced strictures, the other 
extreme being single fihrotic, broad 
based, ulcerative lesions similar to 
those described in patients on certain 
potassium prcparatiom. 

It is also c.lear that the same 60 to 
70% of pa11ents on NSAIO:, with the 
encernpathy have small intestinal 
bleeding as a consequence. The mag
nitude of the bleeding 1s similar w that 
in patiems wnh gastric or colonic 
malignancies (67) and will contribute 
to the mm deficiency which 1s so com
mon in patients with rheumatoid 
arthritis on N!->All)s ( 15, 17,19). In add1-
t1nn, most patients have a mild protcm
losing enteropathy which occasionally 
ts sufficiently severe to cause hypoal
bum1ncmm. The eluudat1on of a small 
intestinal origin of iron deficiency and 
hypoalhumincmia may offer new 
therapeutic. ,lpproachcs for these com
plications; particularly important be
cause hypnalhuminem1,1, which affects 
LO% 1)f all hnsp1ral1sed rhcumatrnd 
patients, ts associated with s1gnif1cant 
mnrbid1ty and 1s diff1c.ulr to treat at 
present. The mechanism of the 111tlim-

mation and the complicannns arc oi 
considerable interest. However, It ts 
important to re-emphasise thac the 
neutroph1l chcmotaxis, red ccll lo~s and 
protein loss cannot he explamcd on the 
hasis of oozing nf blood or frank blecd
mg. In N<;AJD enteropathy, 1 to 181\ 

(mean J<X,), of the labelled neutrophils 
arc excreted in feces. If this were simply 
a reflect ion of bleed mg, the amount of 
blood lost would equal excretion oi 
white cells, eg, tor a 3% white cell loss 
there would be a 3% loss of whole 
blood, which amounts to 150 ml in a 
normal average man. This exceeds that 
measured by an order of magnitude of I 
to IO ml/day (NSAJL) enteropath) ). 
Addirnmally, as neutmphils arc much 
larger than red cells, these (mdings can
not be explamed on the basts l)f \'as
cular le;1kiness m extravasauon. Indeed 
to appreciate the parhnphysiology uf 
NSAI[) enteropathy fully, tt ts necessary 
to keep 111 mmd the basic function of 
neutmphils. Given that neutmphils 
only migrate 111 response to ~pel..1f1C 
ncutrophtl chcmoattracrants ( m1uo
bial, damaged cells, etc) the sequence 
of e\'ents when they come mw contact 
with the chcmoauractant are predeter
mined, ic, burst generntion of oxygen
free radical species followed hy 
internalisation nf the chemoattractam 
for enzymatic degradauon (54-57). If 
the quantity of chcmoattractant ts suf
ficient, the ncutrophil d1s111tegratc\ 
with further catheptic enzyme release. 
Both mecharnsms serve to destroy the 
chcmoattractant, hut also c.ause 111d1,, 
criminace damage to the immediate 
surroundings of the neutroph1I. In 
theory tt would seem that 1f this oc
curred w1th111 the mucosa rhcre would 
he evidence of tissue damage as asses,cd 
by prmem or hlood loss. If, nn the or her 
hand, the neutmphtl was scck111g a 
lummal chcmoattract,lnt, IL would 
rcmam 111 an t111,1c. t1vared state during 
its passage from the circulation .ind 
across the mtcsunal mucosa. In rl'alnv 
there 1s good experimental evidence 
that this 1s the ca~e. as ncutrophib sct:k
mg a lummal chemoattractant do not 
cause much mucosa! d.1magc hut 1i 
given mtracurancnusly, an intense Ill· 
flammawry rcalt 1011 lKrnr, (68,69) 

In NS.-\Jl) enteropathy there 1s en· 
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Jenee that the bleeding (and, by anal
ogy, the protein loss) is a consequence 
of neutrophil activation within the 
mucosa (70) because studies show that 
while the fecal excretion of neutrophils 
is disproportionally greater than the in
testinal blood loss, there is a significant 
correlation between the two when 
simultaneously assessed in the same 
patient. 

PATHOGENESIS OF NSAID 
ENTEROPATHY 

In humans, small intestinal inflam
mation is evident only after six months 
of consistent NSAID ingestion. Never
theless, increased small intestinal per
meability occurs within hours of taking 
the drug. The immediate effect of in
creased intestinal permeability is un
certain (71 -78). The lactulose/ 
L-rhamnose and mannitol 51C rEDTA 
permeability tests assess the small intes
tinal function to act as a barrier to the 
permeation of hydrophilic macro
molecules which cannot traverse the 
brush border membrane because of 
their size and solubility characteristics 
(79). The tests assess the integrity of 
the intercellular junctions, which are 
susceptible to damage by various 
means, much more so than the 
enterocytes themselves. It seems that 
increased intestinal permeability to 
51CrEDT A or lactulosc increases the 
likelihood of macromolecular permea
tion. Certainly in experimental situa
tions there is a good correlation 
between macromolecular absorption 
and increased intestinal permeability 
(80-82). NSAID-induced increased in
testinal permeability may relate to drug 
potency to inhibit cyclo-oxygenase. 
This is only partially prevented by con
comitant prostaglandin administration 
(and then only at very large doses) ( 71-
73). Pro-NSAIDs chat are activated only 
following drug absorption do nor in
crease intestinal permeability, suggest
ing that most of the damage occurs 
during drug absorption (77,83 ). This is, 
however, a controversial issue because 
rectally administered NSAIDs increase 
small intestinal permeability in humans 
(71). A glucose and citrate formulation 
of indomethacin is particularly effec
tive in preventing the permeability 

changes caused by indomethacin in the 
short term, indicating that some of the 
damage is not related to its effect on 
proscanoid metabolism (78) . This is 
borne out in experimental animals 
where the pathogenesis is better under
stood; NSAIDs appear co uncouple 
mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla
tion with resulting biochemical evi
dence of brush border damage and a 
compensatory inrease in mitochondrial 
biogenesis (84-86) before any macro
scopic damage is evident. Bile and bac
teria are both important in the 
development of macroscopic damage 
and ulcers in the rat, which implies that 
bile may perturbate the damaged cell 
membrane and that the normal small 
intestinal flora gains access to the 
mucosa, where it elicits a neutrophil 
chemoattractivc response (78-92). 
Certainly the prevalence of ulcers is 
much reduced in the germ-free rat and 
in situations where neutrophil migra
tion is prevented (93,94) (eg, 
neucropenia, inhibition of leucocyte 
adhesion, etc). Neither observation is 
unique for NSAIDs, and both factors are 
important in ocher models of intestinal 
damage (95,96). 

The precise role of reduced mucosa! 
prostaglandins in the pathogenesis of 
the ulceration in these animals also is 
uncertain because the drugs are given 
in doses far exceeding that needed to 

inhibit cyclo-oxygenase, and the tem
poral relationship between inhibition 
of cyclo-oxygenase and the macro
scopic damage is a ll wrong (97). NSAID 
inhibition of prostoglandin generation 
may be more relevant at lower doses 
when the mucosa is not irreversibly 
damaged. Thus, under normal cir
cumstances the action of prostaglan
dins is to increase bloodflow and mucus 
production and promote re-epithelisa
tion which would normally heal a 
defect quickly (98). The lack of pros
taglandin generation due to NSAJDs al
lows the damage to linger on for much 
longer than is seen, for instance, fol
lowing hyperosmolar or alcohol-in
duced damage allowing greater mucosa! 
exposure to luminal contents. 

Thus, the specific effect of NSAIDs 
appears to be co uncouple oxidative 
phosphorylation and reduce ATP 
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production, rendering the enterocytes 
energy deficient so that they lose in
tegrity of the intercellular junctions. 
The effect is more prolonged and per
sistent because of the effect on pros
taglandin production. In humans, 
extrapolating from animal data, this 
leads to a series of nonspecific events, 
common to all agents that disrupt the 
intestinal barrier, and exposes the 
mucosa to the luminal aggressive fac
tors; in the small intestine these are 
mainly bile ac ids, pancreas secretions, 
ingested food and bacteria which, con
trary to previous teaching, are present 
in significant numbers in the normal 
human small intestine (99). Bacterial 
invasion of the mucosa may be the 
main neutrophil chemoattractant in 
NSAID enteropathy in humans, similar 
to the situation in the rat, because 
metronidazole (a broad spectrum 
anaerobic antimicrobial) reduces both 
the severi ty of the enteropathy and the 
blood loss ( 100), further supporting the 
argument that the two are causally 
linked. 

INTESTINAL PERMEABILITY 
IN IBO 

Intestinal permeability is increased 
in the vast majority of patients with 
small intestinal involvement of 
Crohn's disease whether assessed as the 
straightforward urine excretion of oral
ly administered 51 CrEDT A or as an 
excretion ratio of 51 Cr EDT A/L- rham
nose, lactulose/L-rhamnose or man
nito l (101-112). The permeation of 
polyethylene glycol 400 varied showing 
increased or decreased permeation in 
C rohn 's disease (113- 11 5). There are, 
however, major problems with the PEG 
400 permeation test (eg, up to 50% of 
the oral dose is absorbed) . It cannot, 
therefore, be regarded as a test co assess 
the intestinal barrier function (116-
11 8). Furthermore, the basis by which 
the test was reintroduced, namely the 
claim of increased intestinal perme
ability in first degree relatives of 
patients with Crohn's disease (115), 
has not been substantiated ( l 19) and 
appears to be due to an artificially low 
urine excretion in the apparendy heal
thy control group. Approx imately one
half of the patients with colonic 
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Crohn '!> d,,east· ha\'e increased d,/ 
n1\ll10saccharide urine excretion ratios, 
suggesting that the small intest111e als\l 
1s 11wol\'ed dl•,p1tc normal radiology 
(IOI). The permeah1lny tests were not 
designed to t1.'st large-intestinal per
mcahd1ty, ,1ltlmugh snme patients with 
extern,1,·c and active ulcerauve colitis 
clcarl) have 111crc,1',ed pcrmcahility 
with these tc,ts. However, when in
stilled rectally, there 1s good evidence 
thar the col1tic mucosa 1s permeable tn 
51 CrEDT A ,, 1th the 111creased pcr
mcahil1ty rclar111g to disease acuvity 
( 120,121). The wrrclanon hct ween 
disease act1vtt) 111 Cnihn's disease ,mJ 
increased mtcstmal pcrmcahility 1s not 
as clrar (122). This 1s not surprising 
hecausc of the noticeable lack \)f 1nter
corrclat1om lx·t ween any disease ac
tivity parmneter-, in this discaSl' 
{123-128). The consc1N1s 1s th,1t in ,1 
given patient, pem1eah1l1ty docs corre
late wnh disease acti\'1ty but the mcas
urcmcnb arc only helpful cl1111rnlly 1f 
performed sequentially 111 each in
d1v1dual. This is perhaps hest shown in 
paucnrs w11h Cmhn's disease treated 
with an clemcnrnl diet m which cnsc 
there is a significant reduction 111 intes
unal pcrmeahd1ty (112). More ,mpor
tantly, there 1s a s1hTJ11f1u1nt corrchrion 
hetween the degree of normalization of 
1ntcsunal permeability in these 
pat1cnrs an1.I the length of rcm1s!>ion 
which they receive when they go nn w 
a normal diet ( 112). 

INTESTINAL INFLAMMATION 
IN IBO 

The h1sropathtllog1cal hallmarks of 
ulcerative cnl1t1s and Crohn's disease 
arc well described but It 1s often forgot
ten that muco,al ncutrophil accumula
tion 1s the dcf111111g h1stolog1cal feature 
of J,scasc activity (129). This b ex
plo,rcJ cl1111cally hy the fecal cxcrenon 
of md,um-111 labelled neutrophib 
which corrch11es well with h1stnlogical 
mJ,ces of disease act1v1t y m ulcerative 
col111s ( l 30-136). The corrclauon with 
clmical J1seasc activit) indicc, is more 
vanahlc because some llf these arc not 
only dependent on suhiccuvc 
symptoms, but also arc affected by fac
tors that Jo not relate tn acute 111tlam
mat 1on directly. Successful thcrapcut1c 
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111tervcnnons arc rapidly and rchahly 
reflected by decreased fcG1l excretion 
of neutrnph1ls 111 patients with IBO 
(112,122). 

In the context ofN~Al()enteropathy 
and IBD, the important qucsnnn is 
what and where (lummal ()r mucosa() 
me the neutrophil chemoattracrnnts? 
Indirect and J,rcct evidence suggests 
that there 1s a luminal chcmoatLrnctant 
111 Cmhn 's discasL' and a mucosa I nnc 111 

ulcerau vc col 1t1s. Thus, mucosa I 
neutmph ils show no s1grnf1cant fea
tures of activation in Crohn's disease 
(while in ulccrat1vc colitis this is clear
ly the case) (129). Therapcuuc 
modnl 1t 1es directed roward altering the 
luminal milieu (cntcral or parcncral 
nutntl\ll1, bypass surgery) ,ire at times 
spectacularly effecti\'e 111 Cmhn's dis
ease, hut universally ineffective in ul
cerative coliu,. Lastly, a direct 
approach, corrclatmg intestinal mflam
matinn with ttssuL' Ja1m1gc (as blnoJ 
loss) shows that, for a given dcgrL'C of 
mtlammation, patients with ulccranve 
colitis bleed s1gn1ficantly more than 
patients with Crohn's disease (70). In 
as much as ncutrophtls can be viewed as 
specific suicidal chcmoJescructants, 
this 111d1cates that the neutroph,ls arc 
simply desc111eJ for the mucosa 111 ul
ceranve colitis anJ the lumen in 
Cmhn's disease. This 1s supported by 
findmgs nf 111crcaseJ numhcr of formyl
mctl, 1011111c-leuc111e-pheny la Ian inc 
receptors nn ncutrophils from patients 
with Crnhn\ disease ( I 3 7). It should he 
strc:.scd that the ncucrophil movement 
1s nnt dtrcctl) rel.1tcd tn the mono
nuclear cell infiltrate, which 1s, of 
course, patchy and transmural in 
Cmhn's disease and in any c,1se is large
ly unaffected by disease ,ictt,·tty. The 
nature of the d,crnoattracrants (pros
ranoids, interleukins, micmhial etc) arc 
largcl) unknown 111 IRD. Although 
Stenson er al ( 10) suggest that it is 
predominantly lcukotricnc B.i. it is hut 
one of a numhcr of poss1biltttcs. In 
NSAID enreropathy, wlwrc there is a 
significant corrclatinn hctwccn mflam
mauon and hlmxl loss, there 1s c1r
cumstan11al evidence that the mam 
ncutrophil chcmoattrnctant 1s a 
mctw111Ja:ole-scns1tl\:c mKrobc, 111-
dccd, It 1s suggested that 11 mny he a part 

nf the n\lrmal sm,111 mtest 111al faun, 
and only gains access w the muub: 
hccausc of NSAID mduLJ mcre,bcd m 
testinal rerme.1hdity (13~). 

CAUSES AND POSSIBLE 
MECHANISMS OF RELAPSE 

IN IBO 
RelapsL's of IR[) arc often caused h1 

NSAI!) mgcst ,on, akohnl hmgc,, mkc 
t ion and ,tress. At fir,t sight these ,IJ' 
pear too d,vcr,c tn have ,mychmi.: in 

common. l lowcvcr "lS.\ll)s, ak.1lwl 
and infcctton .111 mcrense 111test1nal 
pcrmeahd I ry in humans ( 71, I 39, 140) 
Whether stress ,1ffccts tntcstmal pcr
llll'abil1ty 1s a contentious issue that 
cannot he studied cnstly m hum,m,. 
Psychmrric patients arc purported to 
have increased 1ntcst1nal pcrmcah,lity 
( 141 ), although this has not heen con 
firmed ( 142). Srrc,s of \'.tmius k111J 
(cold, near drowning, etc) porcnuatc, 
Jnmagc hy exogenous agcnrs 111 the ex 
pcnmcntal animal and there ts 1111k 
doubt that Mrcss causes cxaccrbanon of 
many diseases. MacQut·cn L'l al ( 141) 
recently prnduccJ convinc111~ 
evidence thac muc\lsal mast LCll h111c 
tion (,1envation and mast cell prott·a,c 
11) 1s profoundly affected hy ncur.11 
sumul, st1Lh as 1s seen 111 dasstc Pav
lovian cond1tion111g. If so, the impor
tanc lmk ,mJ mtcracnon hctwecn the 
central nervous system and tht 
gastrointestmal trall 111 pat icnts wuh 
Crohn's disease hccomes relevant h 

mast c.clls ,lppcar tn he 1mporrnnt dct1:r 
minants of the leak mess of the nHico,a 

to 
51

CrEDTA and macromolecub 
(144,145). 

How docs the ohserved 111crcaseJ 
intcstmal permcahd1ty due ro N...,All'>i 

compnrc .md til' ur with the poss1hlr 
relapse of Crohn's disea.,c? NSAlll-111-

duced intesttnal PL'rmeahd1t) sets oft a 
cascadr \lf nnnspcc,fic events, dl\
cusscd m the previous ,cction, wh1(h 
leads w NSAIL1 enrcropath). Quant1ta· 
tl\·cly the rcrmcahi lit) changes ll'llh 

NSAll}.. arc ,dcnuc;il w1th those scl.'11 
follow111g alcnhol 111gescion, intesr111al 
mfcct1ons ,md m Crohn \ d1seast 
l lowewr, the resulting neutrophil 
rc,ponse tn the mucosa( exposurl l'f 
luminal chcmnattrnctants m Crohn\ 
disease 1s quite different nml far greater 



than that seen in any other intestinal 
disease apart from ulcerative colitis. 
Hence, instead of recruiting a mere 
platoon of neutrophils to Jestroy the 
chemoattractant, patients with 
Crohn's disease sen<l in an entire army. 
This supports Sartor's suggestion that 
there may be a problem with down 
regulation of the inflammatory 
response in IBO. A further clue to sup
port the case comes from sequential 
studies in patients with Crohn's disease 
treated with an elemental diet (146). 
Clinical remission can be achieved in 
80 to 90% of patients with active dis
ease by stopping a ll normal food intake 
and substituting this with a liquid 
elemental diet. Clinical improvement 
usually is evident wiLhin four to seven 
days, and by two to four weeks there is 
a significant and drastic reduction in 
the fecal excretion of indium- I I I 
neutrophils as well as other less specific 
markers of acute inflammation (1 L2). 
However, interleukin-2 receptor levels 
msenim arc persistently high and unaf
fected by this treatment, indicative of 
continuous T cell activation (147). 
Furthermore, as the beneficial effect of 
elemental diets in patients with 
Crohn's disease appear to be unrelated 
to any direct effect on nutritional or 
1mmunological factors, the above sup
ports the idea that relapse of the disease 
is indeed the inevitable, nonspecific 
consequence of a disrupted intestinal 
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